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UnmloiiiiiMl From tun 'tlxluril l'r.n."
Aim, Jsttio Hoynolils, or L;iicnnlnr

county, (ironnhrtl in the Oxford M. K,
church lat Tlnimlay evening,

Wni. 51. Hunting 1.is 8i)Kl his fiirni, K,
containing 100 iioioh.Iii Uolrrnln township, nt
to IiIh brother Walter, and iulondii to quit
funning.

Dr. U. II. Btulibn, of Full on township,
was strloken with pnr.iljsla ut nu curly
hour on Monday morning last. Uuu sldo to
Ih disabled mid his speech lu somowliat
Impaired.

Captain (J. II Ilehblo, of Virginia,
formerly of (uurryvlllo, elected iv steam
saw mill on Joseph (). Moore's pltc) In
WcNt Nottingham, (mil Is converting the
timber itiU bonding stiilf, posts, &o. In

Improvement Ih to be made on the
Peach llo'.toin ratlinad as noon as the
spring opuns. The lies ntul toad bed uro
to be followed and put In order whore
neudud mid general tup lira made nit along
the line. Tlio now hohcilulo for the nil
Hpriui! will uiiibriiuo a train leaving the
rlvor early enough In the morning to oou-tii'- ct

with the prosei 0;U0 train in Oxford
for Phll.iih tpliia. Thin will bn rt great "I
advantugo to iho Imic.tbtor ojtinty people
mid also to York oouutalns who want to
reach Oxfoid mid the city early In the
forenoon.

All Old lltln round Ilnitil,
About I o'clock hint Monday afternoon,

William .MiFuddon.iinolil mid well known
citizen el liitt'o llrltaln. was found dead
near Falrmo.nit school house. IIo had
bcon engaged In cutting wood the nxo
was tirar by, Ills hat by hitt side and np
patently v ithuiit a struggle hid Hplrit had
tnki'ii It IllKht. Tho body wait carried to
the residence of ,1. Ij. Walker, whom an
Iiiipicnt was hold by Deputy ('oioner
Morrison Tho jurors wore P. 5l. Patter-
son, hoPrank (Ircoult'nf, Kohmt domicilii),
Koburt Jackson, William Kvans and
Washington Walker ; Dr. J. W. Zull
physician. Tho verdict rnnthiU'd win oildeath from apoplexy Deceased was last
seeu allvo about 1 o'elnok, at which time
ho left Fairiuouut htoto, after carefully
placing his walking 01110 Iil'IiIiiiI the dour,
tomutUiug that ho would call for it ; belli);
in li in usual health nud more than Ren
erally cheerful Hjirlt-- . I hi was in the 73th
year of his ago, Intel uiout at Mt. IIopo,
M. K, chinch ou TliuiMl.ty

Hllvir Vlilln In Drimuirr.
Tho silver wedding of Mr. and Mm,

(Icorgo ilvaiiH wns otlnliriitcdnii Sat ill day,
March 1st, 1881, at tlioir rcsldonco by their
neighbors and frlnulii coming on masse
and tailing tlium by hlorm, they not know-lu- g

of the alfair until the company arrived.
A sumptuous banquet watt spread and well
appreciated by all. AildtcsgcH woio tlollv
urcil by Hov. J. it. Oalbreath, Rev. J. II.
Turner, Wm. H. Hastings and Dr. J. M.
Deaver, also Hoes A. McComtunn, who
wan the groom's bet man twenty-flv-

years ago. A letter wan read from Hov.
T. U 1'ortcr, D 1)., el Lafajetto oullogo,
Eastou, l'a., who married thorn a quattor
of a century ago, ami K. T Kvans, a
brother, of St Joseph, Mlbsoitii, and a
poem by Mm. N. 1). Webb, of Drumore,
was read by Mr. Tumor. Tho happy oou-pl- o

wcro the recipients of quite a number
of handsome cifta from their ohildrou and
others.
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KteoM Nour unit Air.m ilig Omtiitjr Line.
Tho next borough oouucil of Lobauou

will be a tic,
Tho Oablo miuo of Iloyurtown, Mont-

gomery county, ylold.s 11,500 Iouh of lion
iu a month.

Tho Chester county Auporintoinlont will
hold a three days local Institute at Mar-shalto- n

this week.
Monreo Medlay and Isaac Kaufman

weio injured, the former fatally, by being
struck by the cars at Goulou Plane, near
Ashlaud,

Tho grain lio'dn thrutighuut I.obatiou
county jiroAent a healthy and llourihing
appcarouco, aud thore is uery leason to
autloipato a bountiful harveut next sca- -
HOII.

Tho toventh nunual convcutiuu under
the auspiccH of the Columbia County
Tomporaiico Alli.iuco will be hel I at Now-vill- e

on Thuimlay aud Friday, March IU

and 1 i.
Thomas Friday escaped fioni the Leba-

non oouuty jail by scaling the wall on
Monday. His purposes wore surmised
aud a locksmith was at work repairing the
fastenings when ho got away.

It is announced tuat TUU persons in
Sorautou voted at the hut municipal
election ou fraudulent tax cortillcatos.
Ktcuaid Caldcu, a brother in law of
Mayor elect Frank lioatulsh, has been
arrested for uttering fiiioh tax rccoipts.
This is the flrht of forty similar cases.

Tho Heading Kngte prints a list of the
milk dualur.s iu that place, with the per
centago of water found in tholr milk by
the inarLet commissioner. Several of
them foil a compound oalled milk that is
hi reality one third water aud ooutaina
only ilvo per cent, of cream. Some, of
the milk contains eighteen per oeut. of
cream,

Hov. W. It. llingham, D. D., of Oxford,
has started on a trip west, accompanied
by tbruo students el Liuoolu uuivorMty.
Thoy spoke iu Cincinnati last Suuday.wlll
npoak in Indianapolis aud other places Iu
Indiana this week aud will preach In
churches in Chicago next Sunday. Tho
object is to forward the intorests of the
uiiivorsury iu the education of colored
men for the ministry.

HKU1UUH UltlVlNO AUUIIIKNT,

A l.cc Knictnred nnd I.accrnleil,
On Monday as Mrs, Holm, of Millers-vlllo- ,

nccompanlod by her sister, Mrs.
Henry Bookman, wan driving ou the hill
road near HarniHli's mill, Conostega town
ship, her horse losnmo tinuiauagoahlo.
Mrs. Holm In jumping from the carriage,
got her leg caught botweou thu spokes of
the wheel, and ns the wheel rovelvod, the
oap of her knee was toru oil, the small
bono of the log badly fractured, aud the
toudous and miiHales about the knee badly
lacerated. Ou bolug extricated bho was
carried to Air. Seokman's house, not far
distaut, whore she still lien in a rather
critical condition, not being well enough
to be removed to her home. Dr. J. 0
Uatcholl was called in nnd rendered all
poBfilblo Mirglcal assistance, nud It is
hoped the injured leg may be saved.

!! m

A I'd or "Jllp Van Winkle" Uoitipnuy.
Last evening J. M. Hickoy's dramatio

company appeared In the opera house in
the old nnd well worn play of "Hip Vau
wiimio." uwiug to tlio low prices tnoio
waHalargo nudienco prosout. The com
pany, like many of thosoprojontlng "Uncle
Tom," is composed oi'cheat) matoiial. and
it seems to have buou orgaulznd for small
towuB, TUo star is Orlaudo M. Ulake,
who appo.il s hi the title role . Ho is a fair
aotor, ontirely tiullttod for the part, being
unable to speak in the dialed nooossary
for the oharaoter. Mr. Wake's support
was poor ami the audlonco wan dlsap
pointed at the presontntiou of the play.

Month's Blind.
Tho month's mlnd.by which the Cathollo

church pays special honor to the momery
of doconsed priests thirty days after death,
wbb held In momery of the late Father
nickoy iu St. Mary's ohuroh at 0 o'olook
this morning. Dr. MoCtiUagh, the pastor,
was assisted in thn Eorvioos by Hov. Greto.
myer, of St. Joaeph's, nnd Hov. MaDribo,
of Harrisburg. A largo congrogatien was
present.

l'lulit Ainonc the l'uddle.'i.
At Rohrcrstown Monday some of the

pnddlers got druok nnd raised n row.
Durlnc the fight one of the men nsnrly
bit off one of tlio fingers of hli opponent,
NoariiJBtB woronudo,

UOUHT

The limiirrtiio Dune Mill on Trial.
Tho trial of the (lottsohnlk-Lcdcrma- ti

Inxurauoo cam) was icsumod this morning.
Tim first wltneHrt ca'lod by thodofonso was

K. Hnyilor, who tostllled that ho was
the Htoroou the night of tills lire ; ho

entered ftom the tear after prying the
door upmi ; the Urn was iu the couth
wchtoru ooruor ; Chief Kngiueor Howell
had n piece ofwa dltig, which ho handed

witness, who smelled it and thought it
had been soaked with coal oil.

Chief of Pollco Djlohlor was recalled
aud trslllled that Hid goods Hint wore
washed out of the Mom by the water on
this night weio picked up by the pollco
mid tlremcii and wuro carried to closet

the Urape hold.
Joseph lloodundoff tostllled that ho

oariled one box of goods from the hotel
back to the Dtoio.

Frod'k Wolf tcstlilod that ho passed by
the store a llttlo buforo 11 ii'ulook.and then

was dark ; witness wusbuatillug nt the
Urape mid got to the tire before the nlaim;
was ut the not th window when Ilormau
Gottfohalk oamo with the key mid said :

dnl not do tlii ; my Uod, I am iiiluod";
this was befoio tlm door was opotiod and
nobody had charged (lottscliallt with hav-
ing done anything; as ho was bolug carried
aoross the street h kept talking.

Jacob llateniau, a liosomnu of No. 1

engine company, lustilled that he was at
the lire, when OottM'halk cimo up mid
said "My Uod, I diil not know anything
about tlilfl ; I am rttuied ;" witness was
right near to him at the time ; afterwards
romo oun accused him of tiring the build
lug ; wltunsH smelled the wadding found
by Chief Euglucor Howell mid thought
thore wan oil on It ; when Uottscbalk
fell down at the door ho fell across the
feet of witness ; wlillo lying ou the stop

was talldiiL'
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K. K. Snyder wan recalled and tcstillcd
that whou ho handled the wadding it left
his hands greasy, and ho found thore was

ou his hands, which ho had to wash iu
order to get the smell from his hands.

William Liamau, esq , testified that
just before the alarm for this tire ho
lighted a cigar at the Urapj iiotol and
walked to Ceiitro Square ; thouco out
Kast King strc it to ttio court linuso mid
back to the rquaro ; us ho turned iutu
North Queen street ftom the squfkro ho 7
saw the llguto of a man iu front of Uett
(chalk's store ;ns ho pisird the store ho
recognized Kmll Uottscbalk, who stood ou
the pavor&eut eloao to thu sill aud facing
the strent ; wituess thou wont Into the
hotel for a chair ; wh'm ho oamo out the
court liouso cloak struck 11 and ho again
saw Uottchalk, who was standing in the
same place ; witiies.) placed his chair so
that ho could put up his feet for a smoke,
aud while sitting there lost sight of the
man, who disappeared ; witness sat thore
but a few mlnuto itud tbeu went to bed iu
the hotel.

Julias Ledormau was co.illcd for cross
examination. He was asked what ho did
with n cluck for $l,Q0O payable to himself
ou Maroh 17, 18S2, aud he stated that ho
did not remember ; hu did not have any
conversation iu icgaid to a business trans-
action with Mr. H. W. Hartinati of the
bank.

II. W. Hartmnii, receiving teller of the
Lancaster county bank, tcstillcd that the
11,000 represent! d by the chock of Ledor-
mau th

of March 17th, 1892, be bolloved to
have bcou used to pay a note of Julias and
David Lcclortmn, hold by Aaron uusstugor
in the Lane,inter county bank; the books
of the bank showed that this note was paid
ou that day,atnl that amount was placed to
thuciedit el DUftlugor; this was the only
item of 41,500 for that day.

KVA'Oll'l.lOAI. AI'I'tllNl M15MO.

l'rucordlnc In tlio Lutiitiinu (Jutileraiics.
In the Evangelical coufercuco nt Loba-no- n

yesterday the committee on bouuda.
rios reported that Mount Joy be detached
from the Heading district aud attached to
the Hanisbiirg ilistriot ; that Kingtowu be
taken from Shenandoah, mill, with the
vicinity, to constltuto a station ; that a
committee, consisting of the presiding
elder of the Harrisburg district, the
preacher in charge of Harrisburg, aud one
member from eaih charge, shall hell cither
onoor both churches and apply the pro-
ceeds to thu erection of u now church.

Hovb. S. 0. Hroyfogel, A. M. Sirk mid
Mr. P. Kilmer wore elected trjstoos of the
Sohuylkill seminary.

Among the appointments the following
are of local interest : Hothlchcm, O. L.
Baylor ; Woisport, A. A. Do Long.

Heading District J. C. Hornberger, P.
E. Heading, Eighth btieot, W. K.
Wirood ; Ninth street, T. J. Hoitz ; Chos-uu- t

street, S. C. Hreyfogel ; Friedousburg
H. G Click ; Pottstown aud Phiuuixvillo,
I. F. Heller. T. I). Geary ; llirds- -

bore, C. I). Drohr ; Adamstown,
A. Dilabor ; Term Hill, W. C. Kantz
ncr ; Conostega, J. C. Krnuso ; Litltz and
Manheim, B. D. Albright ; Urownstown,
A. Zirgenfttss mid C. Hotlurmal ; Lancas-
ter, Mulberry street, L. N. Worman ; o,

A, 13. Baylor ; Crosswell, T. A.
Hess, O. Wiend ; Heading, Eighth street
quirtorly conference, I. Hess, C. U.
liakurand J. M. Baylor ; Hoadltur, Chest-
nut sheet quarterly couferouco, S. Hroy-fog- cl

; Hoadlug, Ninth htreet quarterly
conference J. L. Wornor and J. Zem.

UarriBburg District. A. M. Stirk. P. E.
Lobauou, Chestnut street, J. E. Kncrr ;
Eighth btrect, J A. Fegor ; Myorstowu,
E. J. Milior ; Womolsderf, J. L. Guluter,
F. lloll'inann ; Anuvillo, A. Kindt. ; Mt.
Nebo, II. II. Humborger ; Mt. Joy, D.
W. Hlxlor ; Harrisburg, J. W. Mctzgar ;

Dauphin, G. B. Fisher ; Millersburg, D.
A. Medlar ; Beirysburg, 0. 1). Swcigart ;

Unlontowii, 0. S Brown ; Trovortou, J.
W. WormesKol ; Lykcns, J. 8. Obcihol
zor ; Willlanistown, A. M. Sampsel ; Tro
uiout, to be suppllod ; Pino Grove, A H.
Brown ; .1. li. Kuerr, Liuuauou, unesituu
streut quarterly couferouco ; M. II. Clapp,
Lobauou, Elgin li street quartoily noutor-euc- o

; 11. A. Lflitz, Millersburg, quarterly
ooufeiouco.

Uoatli or u Well Known Uelllciua,
Tho Balthnoro Sun of to-da- chronicles

the death of Sister Raphael Smith on
Sunday uight nt St. Joseph's academy,
Emmlttaburg, Maryland, lu the 71st year
of her ago. Bho had boon a Sister of
Charity 00 years aud 10 months. Sho
belonged to mi old nud wealthy family
aud was cousin 'of Mother Hardy,
superior general of the order of
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, and
Slothor Reglna, formerly nt the
head of St. JoJoph'rf, Emmlttsburg. Sister
Haphnol is spoken of ns a woman of
queenly bonrlng nnd most lovable charac-
ter. For years past she has presided over
St. Josoplra noauomy ivilii credit to hor-
se! 1' aud benollt to those fortunate enough
to be placed Iu her oaro. Lanoastor fo"r

years past has hirnlshcd many pupils to
this well known institution, nnd they will
one nud all learu with Borrow that her
career for good ou earth has coino to a
close.

Meellnc et the Fire uumuilltee.
At a meeting of tlio Urn committee of

city osunolls, hcltl last ovenlng. it was
to rocommoud to couuolls the pur-obas-

of the Enijiiro hook aud louder
property now ocouplcd by Truok A, of the
nro uopartmont. Tiie prioo nskoa for lua
property Is (3,000.

Mayor' Court.
Niue loafers spent last night in the lookup

and wcro discharged by the mayor this
morning with admonition to not oomo
agalu.

Solid lor tne Fourth Word Star.
It is 03i tain that Mayor-ele- ct Rosen-mlll- or

will appoint Ilenry Erisman police-
man la the Fourth ward.

tit, ICvnim and Ilia Prfinnli flllultftr.
Mlnlstor Morton Is entertaining n good

deal in Paris this wlulor, nnd nt onn el his
dinners has entertained nil the inembors of
the Forry governmont. Ho tnkes a lend-

ing position Iu nil mailer relating to the
Americans In l'arls. Ouo of thu import-
ant mid necessary Institutions llicio Is the
Amtrloan charitable sooloty, el whloh Dr.
Evans, the omlnont dentist, formerly of
Laucastor, wds for a long time president.
Last yenr n movement wan carried through
to dlsplaco htm and makn Mr. Morton the
president, nnd It was charged that Bomo
very sharp prnotlco wns required to ac-

complish this result on the part of some
members of ttio soolety. Dr. Evans, who Is

n much richer man than Mr. Morton,
from the sooloty nftor the

installation of Mr. Mot toil as president.
Tho matter did not nttraot very much t

Ion on thin sldo of the water, but it
made n good deal of talk In the American
oolony In Paris. Soon after this the
Mornimj Ntm was started tvs nu English
mid American dally nowspnpor in Paris,
and it was understood that Mr. Moiton
too a wutm personal intorest iu
the papur from the start In n
way, it was n rival of the weekly
American HtgitUr, owned by Dr Kvnns
and ho nbly conducted by Dr Edwoid A.
Crnno. Tho Hcjiiter of oourso could not
be very friendly to Mr. Morten under the
olroumstnncos and the Morning News

the organ of the Amotlcan legation.
Tho A'eu mid Figaro gcnorally contain
the atinouncomouts of the American
legation. Once or twice the Ntust
has manifested a disposition to be sarcas-
tic nt the cxponso of Dr. Evann, who,
through his great wealth and his intimate
relotlons with the HonapartlBts, Is one of
the Ihlluontlat personages of Paris, but
Dr. Evans is a man et equanimity, and
doubtless expects to publish the American II
Iltgmtr rt good many years alter ms maw
have got out of his way. thu

I'lll! HI'ltKKl' I.ASH'H.

Nuiulmr mill Location nl Tbuan i hut Ulu
not Hum.

Following is a synopsis of the icporta of
the police ou thu stteot lamps : In

Electric lamps WoU King mid Water, the
out from 7 o'clock ; Prinoe and Orauge,
out three hours ; Prince and Chestnut, out
two hours; Duko and Orange, out at

; Grant aud Chestnut, at 'i ; Uormnu and
Prince, Andrew and Prltico, Andrew aud
South Quooh, poor all nluht ; West King
and Mulberry out at 2 ; Nevln and Chest-
nut, poe.;all uight ; Duko and Frederick,
Duko nnd Jamos, Plum nnd Cliostuut, 7 ;

Green mid Christian, North aud Straw-
berry, 7 ; Freiburg and Locust, out for
four hours; Manor and Laurel, High and
Laurel, High and Dorwart, High mid
Filbert, St. Joeeph at church, Poplar mid
Filbert, Strawberry and Vino, Lemou aud no
Mulberry, at 7. Total 27.

Gasollno lamps Water hot woou Andrew
and Hazel, Ileavor between Audrow and
Hazol, from 7o'olook ; Mifllin aud Uoavor,
from 12 ; Heaver nnd Hagor, from 1 ;

luHooklaud south of Green, from 7 ; High
between Laurel aud Lovo Lane, from 3.
Total 0.

A Itle tlot.tract on the Mouth l'ouu.
Messrs. John J. Fitzpatrick, of this city.

John McGovern, of Ovorten, Bradford
county, und his sou Edward MoGovorn, of

Ratuo place, have been awarocu six
sections of heavywork by the construction
comiany having in charge the building of
the South Pennsylvania railroad. Tho
sections are Non. 132 to 137 iuoluMve, in
Sotncrsot county, nud they include a
tunnel 1,100 feet long, six miles east of
Somerset. Tho contractors expect to
commence operations ns hoon ns the
weather permitP, nud two years will be re-

quired for its completion. Constant
will be Riven during that time to

about 500 men, tnauy of whom will go
from this city.

Almott Frozen.
On Saturday night as Speoial Pollcemnn

llonry Hammer, of halo liaroor, was
making his rounds, ho found lying in the
snow lu a druukon and perfectly helpless
condition a man nainod Martin. Procuring
assistance, Mr. Hammer had the mau
taken to the public house of Amos Alt-hous- e,

whore ho was thawed out, put to
bed, aud in the morning given a breakfast,
and bent homo. Had not Mr. Hammer
discovered him ho would undoubtedly have
frozen to death.

UUcliargcd on h Wilt.
This morning Li wis O. Koys, who wns

committed to nrison by Aldonnuu Ale-

Conomy for 13 days a few days ajo, on
the charge el boitig druuk anil illsorderly,
was takeu before Judiro Liviugston on a
writ of habeas coruus. It was shown
that the viiunir man. who resides iu I'liila
delphia, is simple minded ; his brother
was presout nud desired to take charge et
him. Thcro was no opposition to the
discharge nuu it was allowed.

lluni.liii: Aeclvlriit.
On Saturday Wm. Elso, of Safe Harbor,

woutguuuingforduok. IudUohargitig his
gun the banul butst, shattering the small
linger of his right hand so badly that the
ontlio llugor had to be amputated. Tho
oporatien was performed by Dr. J. C.
Gatchell, nud the patient is dolug well.

larceny vasts UHinliioil.
Poter Hoto and Georgo Gorlitzki.chargcd

with the larceny of three sacks of Hour
from in front of Scliloioh's store on East
King street, wore heard by Alderman A.
F. Donnelly this afternoon und dlsiub&cd,
the proseoutor not uppoaring.

Minis el Vxnrnus fidr.
Thoro was a largo nttoudunco at the

fair last ovotiing, the City band being
presout. To-nig- ht the Admiral Hcynolds
Post, No. 105, will attoiid lu u body,

by the City band.

Asamiiiiietit.
Hownid Smith nnd wlfo of Drumore

township have made an assignment of
their property to David Hrown, also of
Drumore, lor the uoucntoi tuoir crouitors.

llruoina Htolen.
Last evening nu uuknonu thief stole

ouu dozoti brooms from Cooper's grocery
store, corner et East King aud Bhippen
stroets.

Amusements.
" Pirfllntui." This great play will be

In the operu house this evening by
Fredorlok Wuulo. Tho Urooklyn A'uffesuys .

"Mr. Frederick Warde prosoutcd hluisjlf as
nrfOdi" holoroiinaudlunco uotablu for Us
cultuieandlntolllgoiico, and thu oohliiebs el
Uscilttclsm. Mr. Warde not only essayed ti
formidable undertaking- - but dlspluycd an

by no means small propor-
tions. That ho was undoubtedly micccasful
In bioaklnudown thu Icy reserve el his audi-
tors, compelling tliulr sympathy, awakening
their admiration und arousing tholr onthust-as- m

lo a poluthordorliu; closely upon a per-

sonal ovation, Indicates more clearly than any
lengthy description et thu puriormunco in de-

tail the extent et the artlstla triumph that at-

tended his uirorts. Ills nrtrlnfu Is an Intel
lectuul conception. Tho settings el the stage
are said to be admirable, und thu costumes
historically correct and exceedingly boautl
lul."

ai'KUlAL NUriVKh,
UUTC

Tlio Hon I'latter i have a wonderful sale, and
why t iiccauso they oure Hack Acho, stltr
Joints, l'alu In thu bhle and ull Soreness In
any part, I'eoplo appreciate tlioni, Any drug-gis- t,

23 cents.
1 on a coiikIi or boi-- throat, the best incdl-clu- e

I Halu's Honey nt llorehounil and Tar,
I'lko's Toothaoho Drops euro lu one minute.

Drst'Bvrio, nervom poeplo, "out of sorts,"
"Coition's Lt'iuld ilocf Tonlo will euro. Aik

Jor CoMcn't. Of drugglitj,

rignrc ITsn't Lin,
Tlio figures showing thn oiiorninits yonrly

salosor KUney-Wor- t, dotnonstralo Its value
as ntnwliclnouoyonil dispute, It is a purely
veuotnbto compound et onrUitn roots, leaves
nnd berries known lo have special vnluu In
Kidney troubles. Coinblnod with those nro
reiinillus nrtlitK dlrcotly on iho I.lver and
Dowels, it Is bncauso el ttilsr.omlilned'nctlnn
that KMnoy-Woi- i has proved such an

rottitidy in nil diseases et thueo
organs.

Look nut Inr Vouf HohiI.
No tnntter what parts it may llnully ultect,

catarrh always stnrts In thn howl, mid helonKS 1
to tlio hund. Thero Is no mystery about the
oilglit el this direful ill sense. It IickIiis In a
neifleoled cold. One et the kind tlmtlu sure
to be hotter In a low days." Thousands el
victims know how It Is by sad experlonco.
Kty's Crniim Halm cures colds In the head and
catarrh in all Its stages, Not a smut nor a
liquid. Applied with the Ilnr to the not
trlls.

Tlif) Travrllnr; HHlfismnii

Is an Irrcststabln lellow, brim lull of stories. 7fto

Jokes. courouo nnd writ. IIo Is
vurv taking withal. Murdoch ltlood litters are 20c
a very taklnK niedlcliio they taku nvery.
where, and nrn sold over y wheru. ter snlo by
II. It. Cnchrnn, druggist, J .17 utid l.TJ North
Uucion strtmt.

Kor Liimii ilscks oi'iii or cnest, tiso ttlll-Mlll- '8

I'OIIOUB t'LAHTKIl. Price, '2S cent-Sol- d in
by II. It. Cochran. IV and 1SU North Queeu

s'root, Lancaster. 'ul)Uood

Ho Uamlul "r ttio lliililm.
If your children are Mirentenud wlthutoiip

or any throat dimculty, imply n low drops el
Tltomat' Eclectric Oil. Ills the nicest medi-
cine lor the little ones we know or. ror side el
by II. II. (,'ochran, tnit!Kl8t. 137 And l.fll North
Uueflii street. hv

fllntnor I Mother! Mother
Am you disturbed at night uml broken el

yonrrcit by n sick child mitrerlni; and crying
with the oxerucliitlnK pnlu or cutting teeth

ho, KontoiicoutnlKutubottlootMIW.
HYUni'. It will rollovo

poor llttlo siiltoror Immediately depend
upon It) tlioiols no mistake ntKut It. Thoro Is
not ll mother ou earth who has ever mod It, or
who will not toll you al once Unit It will
rcKiilato the bowel and give rest to the
mother, and rellel and health to the child, op
erating like magic ItlsiMjrloctlyHato to use

nil ciuwh, and pleasant to tno unto, unit is
proscription of one of the oldest nnd boat

email) physicians in the United Status. Hold
everywhere. 25 cent-- i a bottle.

w

ueciors from u KemMo l'li;nlcln,
101 HlCOMU AVKNDK,

New York, Muy 1, lSe.t.
My specialty Is dlsuusos of women mid chil

dren. Hike ALLoouk's l'ouocs rtASTsna
they nro so quick and cfllclent, utid

noverlrrltnto or mark tlio lenoeresi snin. i
linvo lound thotn most useful In my practice,
und they nro certainly the best plasters now
inado. lo illustrate i My son or ton years or
iiko took u bud cold and coughed lncosHanlly j '.".).

medicine would relieve him ; alter eomo
twelve hours 1 uppltcd an AM.oock'8 l'oiious
1'r.ASTBit to hU throat aud uppt-- r chest. The
couuhcoasod entirely In an hour, and trie
next day the boy was well.

Hold thu case toagontloinau who suflorod
thosimo way j ho, too. was cured In twenty

four hours et his couch by Allcock's l'onocs
I'LASTStis. Another iatlent suttered fioiu
pain In the small et the back Allcock's
1'onoCB l'urrr.n was applied ntiUsht.unduext
mornitiK the pain hail coauod. Aaiiln, a young
liul 7 sutlerlnK lrom Nouralijla l'ulns arotiud
the hcart,by my ndvlco used Allcock's Torocs
I'lasthm. and was entirely cured In three
days. Finally, a ludy cimo to mo with Cold
Keel, which constantly recurred night and
day-t- hls sometimes Is a symptom of Uterine
Congestion 1 npplled an Aixcock'b I'obocs
I'LABTKiito the solo et each loot, nnd her loot
Kotand continued warm. Sho wore the Has f
tors over a week.

Thus I have recently tried Ailcocu's I'orous
l'LASTias, and take great pleasure In bearing
wlltu.es to their rcuiarkublo curative power

JANKM. ltAHK.lt, M. U

" Allcoek'o " Is the only genuine I'orous
l'laster j buy uo other nud you will not be
elicited.

MAUJtlAUJiH.
WALKun-ltTAN.-- On thoth of Murch. ltdl,

by thn Hov. W. T. Gerhard, at Ids resilience,
So, 3t Kiwt Unuiuo street. Mr, Huuiiiel T.
Walker, to .Miss ldzzta A ltyan, both el uei- -

Inn, Laucastor county.

JiJiA TJIN.

Silome. daughter of James 11. and Oath. W.
Marshall, lu thu 13th yar el her ago.

The relatives and Irlendsot thu iauilly are
resnectlully invited to utteiul the funeral,
from thu residence nt her parents, Mo. '.X) Kust
Walnut street, on Thursday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Bervlcos at 8U J nines Episcopal
church. Interinuntat ljuieaster cemetnry. 'J

Conn. Mrs. Frances Conn, departed this
lllo Mis morning, Mutch I. bho was lu the toth
year el her ugu. ,

Thu tuuural will t.iko place on Thur-dny- , at
1i o'clock, trom thu tunldoiicu of John it.
l'uatsal, 9)1 West Vino street. The relatlvus
and ltloiuls ate respectfully Invited to attend.

CAnrssTBit. Murch 4, 1ESI. died suddenly el
apoplexy. In Lyons, Iowa, Miss Anna CurpenJ
ter, only dutiuhter of the latu Henry A. Cur
liuutor, formerly et near raimllse, l.nncjislor
county.

xe.tr ADrituTiiti:aitssr.t
A.NTKU A (llllllt STOUT HOV, TOw learn u trade. Apnlv Immediately at

lSUCHMIM.KIl'a.
It 132 North Queen street.

LllNOII AT MUllll.I.KK UOUhKIUNLIll, WKDNK8DAV ) uvonlng. SAUKH
KICAUT AN l Hl'hUK. Bpronger'scelebrutcd
l.nt'or Deer on tap.

ltd C. MATTEit.N, l'roprlotor.
U 111,IKS 1'UO.Il SI. OO I'lillIjlI.N.N up, ut

HAltTMAN'S YKLI.OW FltO.NT CIQAIl
bl'OUK.

MfANl f.ll. A.--i IIOAKIlKli". TWO MAIL
V rled couples utter April 1st next. F.uoh

couple cuu huvo n haudaomo limit room,
tiorth sldo el Kust Kliur streut, 2H suuures
east el I'unn Uauaru. For timber Intormu-tlou- ,

adilrois Attorney, this oflleo. ml-OU- l

FOR IIKIIDINO.COItIC lleductlon Hi Cork Shavings lor
mattresses, ptllous, cushions, itc, to contlnuu
lor a shott time only. Put up lu 10 pound
sacks. Two umdiw. Dellvoied line.

CONhHTOGA COItli WOHKH,
UlMwil Nos.SU A !M1 E. Filltou Bt.

HUl'TOnr, HUTTOft!.BUTTOIst. uiauilueoureiidless variety et
Fancy Dross Ituttous, whlcli wu uto sulitng
at prices. at

SWARR'S.
50 North Queen streut.

Open overy ovenlng till s o'clock. ni5

.TOTIDK.-NiiTI- OK IS llr.ltnilV UlVF.r.
to ull landlords or tno city oi i.uncasinr

thattlluy urrospocttully Invited touttuud to
tliugruml IslrolGeo. II.Thonnn (Jsuip, No.
IU. sons et Voturans, new rostaffleu building,
OU THURSDAY KVKNINU, MAUCiltl, 1681.

m5 2til ""''"" TAlll COMMITTEE.

1OK KKNT.
House and Smull Ham with thrco

acrcsotllrst-rut- o land located on Lovo Lano,
ter rout lrom April l. issi.

Also two small Tobacco Warehouses on
North l'rlnco streut. Possession immediately.
Apply to A. W. RUtMKL.

iiil-lw- No, '21 East Mng Sttoct.

NoriuK. wlshlnit In consult Dr. I.u
Grange, of dih Filbert btruut, 1'hlludelphla,
If.. i.m vmiaiailii,! trt iileisi ill liilut t Ui il it (lu
& lkt lU ivihvou;ii tu HH umun ..wmjq
notice prior to tholr Intended visit to prevent
disappointment and loss of tliuu.

Beo Ills now work on Norvnus Dlsoitsos and
Allied Dlsordors. Sunt Ireu by post. 5'J cents.
Address as ubovo, ml-Sm- d

TTEAIXJUAHlKHS l'Olt

MANILLA PAPER
Or ALL BllK", HY THE POUND OU REAM,

20, 25, SO, 85, 0, 60, CO round,

At FON DERSMITH'S,
Dooksollornnd Stationer,

No. KA1T KING ST., LANCASTER, l'A.

(Samples lorwardon appileailoti )

RsTii,sftW

NKW AttmtTIHRMKNTH.

WITHOUT f.Xtir.lTlON TIIK ItKSV Oo
thn city.

iiautMan's yki.i.ow fkont cigar
8TU11K.

urAtsr
TV TWRNTY-riV- B UIUL.9.
Apply immediately nl

JOHN F. ltKKDACO.,
Ho.uV North l'rlnco ttreot.

VtMAAMb HAVANA UIUAICH.OUAUAN
X treil clear Hilar, for be , at

IIAllTMAN'S VKI.MJW FIIONT CIGAH
BTOUK.

rpilK, HINtIKH SKWINI1 MSUIIINR OF.
Ilea will be removed on April 1, 1831, to

3iK Kast King sttool, now occupied by the
Uliy Hhoostoi i,

TIIE8tNaF.lt MANr'OCO.,
tu.1 lmd A. .1. MITCHKM., Manager.

nr.NUINK HAVANA FILLERS CltiAHtK nAttf nl
HAKTMAN'ti YKI.I.OW FKONT C1UAK

btuiik:.
OllAlill.l.'H, HUICN AMI VI NK.ATItcst Ulce, Oo, So and Do, or a lbs, 2.1o t dried

Mwout Corn, eo n quart Wnslorn Holler Flour
i Chelca Flour. Mat Knn's Cocoa. 20a t

drlfd l'eache, 8o W B t linker's Chocolate,
t Ilust Colleu, 11.1c, ma. 13o and 12o-!r- osb

roasted and. runnlnir mill bv Hloutn tmwnr.
always fiosli ground. 10 lyeod

CffXFk K FlIWIW TO LOAN
tiJ.tJ.UliUon llrst tuortiraes In Lancastar
and iidjolnlnic counties, at IK and 5 per cent.

nir.ounw to biiil inu uorrowor.
WOltllAM, A UUB9KLI,,

123 3wood 113 South Filth St., I'hlladclphla.

CtOfAKlNEIWIIII'. Feb. 7,;i33l.
Wo, thn ttmlarstKiiod, huvo enti red Into a

In datu from February 1, lfWI,
lor thu term et one year, ter the transaction

thu Freight nnd HauttnK business as the
'O. A. liltnur Line." ,horctoloro so cstomrcd

our cltlzons. and lor which we Bollelta
contlnuanci) et the sstno at the old place et
biiHlncM, Harrisburg avenue, opposlto Mu-
lberry street. D.I'.A C. W.UU'NKU.

17,s,4witeO(i

MTAIK ok ritANz jonr.i'ii noni'.i.
Iutu el tlio City et Lancaster, deo'd Let

ters testamentary on said cstntu havlnir been
grunted to the undortdi;tiod, all persons in- - in
nooteii tuoreio aru rofiimtivii to make

iiavuiont. aud thnoi hnvlni claim
dcmaudi against the sumo, wilt present

inein wiuiouc uoiay lor soiiieiiiont to the
JNO. A.COYLK.

lobti-ttd- Executor.

nittlHTV TKTT 1311. MYMrTOlrtV
J watery blisters lorm, burst and dry Into

vcllow, mattery crusts, which st times ore
very Itchy and palnlul. 11 utructs the scalp,
thu osrs, behind thn ear, back of the hands,
the llnerH. tlio arms to the elbows; Boma-time- s

lound on the back, breast, and ontho
lower limbs lef the knee. Womm whllo nurs-
ing very ottun have It around the nipples, to
causing thu most tourtiil Htitrorlmr, All kln
Dltenscs cured bv Hits. II. I). A M. A. LONO
AKF.U. OIMco-- No. IJ East Walnut street,
Luueastor. consultation tree.

COK IIKKK AM) I'HOTOIJItlM'OMALh l'roposals for 1'hotonraph-InK- .
lor one year, thu convicts rou-

tined In the 1, mi caster county prison will ho
received at ttio prison on or betoro the next
meetliiir, to ho held on 8ATUIUIAY, M AHUM

The Inspectors renervo the prlvllcgo elrejecting any or all hldg.
AtthuMiuiu time and nlnca bids for furnish-liil- f

beef ter the Prison for six months,
April I, will be received,

ily older el the Hoard.
JOHN O. WKAVKU,
JOHN II. MILLKK,

mar3-3t- Committee.

ItALlS

HEALTH CORSET
Nov takes the load et everything In the Cor
setllnu, as ladlt'B Hud It the most

COMFOltrAHLE
AUD

PERFECT F1TT1NO
punnont worn. Merchants say It ulves the
bestsatlslucllon el any Corset they over sold.
For sole by ull leadline doalers. 1'rlcoby mall

l.f.0. FOY, II AltMON it CO.,
Now Haven, Conn:

t:SXKHTAlN31KSTH.

lUI.TON Ol'KliA IIOUSK.

FIIIUAY EVENING, MAUCII 7, 1831.

Two hours and lauRhtor. You can
take the Governor's word lor It, '1 ho lavortto
American couple.

MR. & MRS. W. J.

FLORENCE,
IN A NEW l'LAY.

Mr. I'loroncoas thoClritnpton Liar.
Mr. Florence as the Champion Traveler.
Mr. Florence as the Champion l'oker I'layor.
Mr. Florence as the Champion Truth Tel I or.
Mrs. Florence as Matilda Htarr, an EukIIsIi

authoruss, " Yo Know," In Josopli and Gill's
New Comedy, lu tour acti,

FACTS, or Hla Llttlo Hatohot.
Gov. Pinto Perkins Mr. W. J. Florenco.
Miss Matilda Starr.. ..Mrs. w.J. Florence.
ItKEllVEL) SEATS, - - - 7fln. A S1.00.
GALLERY. -- 60 CENTS.

Now ou sale ut Ojiora liouso Oftlco, m3-3t-

ljlULTON Ol'KKA IIOUSK.

THE FINEST THE AT OF TUB SEASON
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

MA.ROH 5th nnd 6tb,1884
TUIUI) ANNUAL TOUll.

Mr. Frederick Warde,
And a Company et Actors uudor the alauaKC

muni or Mil. JOHN J.COLLINS,
presenting,

WKDNEHIMYJ Knowles' Colebratod Flvo- -
EVENING, Act llttBOdy,

Virgiirius ; or, Tho Roman Father.
THURSDAY! Shakespeare's Qroatot

J edy In Flvo Acts,
RICHARD III.,

OR.TUBIIATlLEOF HOSWORTU FIELD.
ltuautlttil Costumes, Dazzling Roman

Armor, Ac, Ac.
EVERYTHING HISTORICALLY CORRECT.

l'RICES :

Orchestra Chairs and tlrst two rows lu Dress
Cltcle, till reserved, 7ftc.

Seats buck el second row In circle, fiOc. Gal-
lery, 39a.

Dlaitrum now open ut the Opera House.
tnarl-M- ,

riiiiK

INDIANS
ABE AT LANCASTER I

WHAT INDIANS t

Why the WARM SPRING INDIANS,
THK 11KROKS OF THE LAVA HliDS, at

MNNERCHOR HALL,
COMMENCING

MONDAY EYEiNINO, Mar. 3, 188 1,
FOR TWO WEEKS.

THREE TR1UES RKPRF.8KNTED. THREE
NOl'KUCllllSFS,

Ohlof Amorlean Horse,
Ohlof Tal-B-Ko-- the Trallor,

Ohlof Blaek Oloud,
Tho WUarilHIfloBhotot the Cascades, with a

Hand el

Wild Western Warriors
-A- ND-

InclUn Squaws, with Their Pappooses,
ARTKNUH.thoModooQueen. DOVE WINU,

nnd her little l'uppoosu tied to a board,
alter thn Indian custom. PRAIRIE

FLOWER, the NlKhtliiKslo el the
Mountulns, In I'nrlor

Bongs,
Indian Scouts, Indian llruves,

Indian Medtoluo Men,
Indian Warriors and Indian Interpreters,

WILL OPEN A TWO WEEKS' CARNIVAL
AT

1VL3ENNERCHOR HALL.
rorlorinanco overy liljtht and Saturday mat-

inee ter children Positively no children
the night perlortiiances.

ADMISSION TO ALL PERFORMANCES,
ONLY 10 CENTS.

Front Seats reserved lor Ladles without ox-tr- a

charge. nmr3-t!- d

SECOND EDITION.
WKDNE8DAY laVKNIMO.MAn. 0, IOU4.

IN OTnER LANDS.

UUUUr.T UV VOltKION Tl(ANS.UTIOr8, on

The Lntsot Mnvnneut In the tlourt Hcnndal
t Iterlln London lltterllrrs Alter

Jjunmllers Matters In tlio
HoaUnn.

London, Maroh 5. Nollls, the Irish in-

former, who surrondorcd the other day to
the Oroenork polioo and who professod to
give the names of the murderers of the
Earl of Leltrlm, is bollorod to In n lu-

natic. 1

UetecilvM Alter Uyuatiiiters. Ola
Tho efforts of the pollco to discover the

authors of the recent dynatnlto outrages no
contiuuo with unabated zeal. It appears
porfootly cortaln that they nro upon the
right trail and they are constantly bring
lug now faots to light which they bollovo
will assist thotn in soon pluoiug the con
splratoiB in their hands.

It has now bcou learned that three nion
landed at Southampton February 20 from
the stoamer ltonau, whloh loft Now York
February 10. Two of thorn wore gontle
mctidlko in appearance, the other rough
and sailor-like- . Thoy purchased two
portmanteaus, one of which has boon
identified ns that found at the Charing
Cross station filled with explosives, the
other ns that found at tlio Victoria sta-
tion. A portion of nu ovorceat found In
the Charing Cross bag is similar to a
garment woru by ouo of the throe men.

ArMui: Satisfaction.
Constantinople, March 5. Earl Dttf-fcrl-n,

the British ambassador, has anked
the For to for satisfaction for the mannur

which the officials of Smyrna have been do
treating the foreign coasting vcssols.
Thoy have prevented steamers from em-
barking passengers r.nd have removed thu
unlou jack from the English vessels.

Ilrrlln's Conrt Scandal,
IlErtHN. Maroh 5. Tho Princess Mario

Anna, who some weeks ago loft iter hus
band, the l'rlnco Frederick Uharics, ami
took rolugo with her family at Anhalt on
account of tbo prlnco's nlloged indiscre-
tion with one el the coutt ladies, returned

Uorlin yesterday anil rejoined iter hus-
band. The latter mot her at the railway
station, aud later lu the day she was

by the ompcror and empress.
In llioSnitdiiii,

Caiuo, March 5. General Graham has
arrived at Sttaklm. Tho troops ate g

for Triokltat for Suakim. Tho
cavalry, bofero leaving Tokar, disoovorod 0
that Osman Dlgma is stationed ton miles
from Suakltn.

UKUKNT KLKUT1UNS,

Muulclpsl UnntsU Won by llotli L'utttei.
Trot, N. Y., March 5 Uenssolaer

oouuty has elected lirtoen Kepublioati
saporvlsors, twelve Democrats nud two
ludopuudontw, thus overthrowing the
Democratic majority in the board.

A Democratic Mayor In Oswego N. Y.
Oswego, N. Y., March 5. James

Dowdier, Domecrat, was cloctod mayor
yosterday by 1C5 majority over Olophaut,
Hopubllcau. Tho Democrats elected
aldorraon aud supervisors In thrco wards
and Republicans in llvo.

Atiottior Hnow storm Tlircntcueo.
Wasiiinoton, March 5, Tho signal

sorvice pcoplo said this morning that the
snow storm now prevailing extends over a
very largo territory, but that It is only an
advauco storm aud will soon be followed
by a second ouo. Thoy have doubts,
however, as to the second storm reaching
this section. Tho snowfall will be very
heavy aud may end in rain to morrow
moruiug.

They say the railway companies In
Washington, Baltimore, l'hiladolphla,
Now York and Boston had batter got
tholr snow ploughs ready, as they will
need thotu.

Labor Matters.
PiTTSiiuito, Maroh 0, Tho coal minors

officials have issued a call for the regular
semi-annu- convention to be held hero on
the Uth lust. Tho convontlou will con-
sider the questions of wages, Saturday
half holidays and the organization of the
Kanawha rlvor miners.
Tho Btriko of the minors of the third pool

has failed. Tho mou have accepted the
rcduotiou of one quarter of a cent per
bushel aud will resume woik at once.

rittibarfi Ueinocruts Uenlnra far Handall.
PiTTsnrjuo, Pa., Maroh 5. Tho Fifth

legislative district convention to oleut del-
egates to the Domooratio state convontlou
was hold hero to day. Resolutions wore
adopted favorlug a tariff for ruvonuo, but
not fostering monopolies, favoring tlio abol-
ition of tbo rovenuo system aud endorsing
Randall for president.

.11John Jarrett'H Statement,
PiTTSuunu, Pa., Mar. 5. Jehu Jarrott

of the Amoricau tlu plate association has
prepared a paper to ho sout to the commit-te- e

on ways aud moans iu auswer to a
statement of Mr. Shermau, of the Now
York froe trade olub, that labor ouly
receives 18 per cent. of the value of mauu
faoturcd products.

Sued lor LlOol.
Uniontown, Pa., Maroh 5. H. A. Ack-li- n

aud Lawrunce Knott, inemborH of the
jury which acquittal Dukes, have brought
suits for Uuol against tbo Jlepublican
Standard for strictures ou their conduct
iu that oounootion. Thoy will also buo for
damages.

Charces to be Inquired Into.
ANNAroLis, Md., March 5. Tho Sonate

to-da- y adopted a resolution reciting that
oortaiu reputable citizens have charged
Mayor Latrouo, oi uaitimore,wimirautiu-lou- t

doallug connected with his election,
aud providing lor a committee to Inquire
into said charges.

Made it n A.iluuiuent.
Oluvkland, O., Maroh 5. Thomas II,

KcoveB, proprietor of the Novelty iron
works, which have boon idle lately, has
made an assignment. Liabilities $50,000.
Assets tlouulo that amouut.

Death et the Solicitor el the U, S. Treaiury,
Washington, Mar. 5. Keunotll Ray.

nor, solicitor of the ticasury, died hero to
day.

WKATUKll IrtlHUATlONrt.
Wasiiinoton, Maroh G. For thoMlddlo

Atlautio states, diminishing pressure,
castorly winds, slightly warmer

oloudy weather, nnd heavy auow, chang
ing lu soutlioin part to tain.

,

AW lHTEHHOtlA'llUN PlIIN'r,

What Urought Heualor Kdmuons to n
rultttop.

Betiator Edmunds n short time since
gave apolitical dluner with the purpose,
It is said, of oommondlug himsult to cor-

taln important parties as a presidential
candldato, Tho subjoot ho brought bo-

eoro the cuests was the neocsslty of reviv
ing In some form the Monreo dojtrlno. IIo
was proooodlug to enlarge upon this tit
couslderablo lougth, but was out short liy
the somewhat sharp qucstsou of William
Walter Phelps, who asked :

" Why, if you hold thoeo vlows, Mr.
Edmunds, did you uot sustain Illaitio lu
1691 when ho oudoavorod to ouforco tlioni
so polntodly ?"

Another guest at the tabln uggravated
Phelps Inquiry by romarklng to Mr.
Edmunds that the goueral uudorstanditig
was that ho had himself boon iu close cou-foren-

with Prosldont Arthur nud
Frollnfihiiyeen when the South Amtrlojn

lets.;

policy of I the Garfield administration wm
roycrsod and England and Franco prsetl
oallylnvltodtotakotho load lu Intern,
tional atTairs ou this ooutlnont.

Bonater Mlllor, of Oalllomin, ohatrmart
ortho Boiiate forolgn affairs oowmlttee,
rollovcd hdmunds' embarrassment by
beginning a discussion with Kngono Halo

the merits or Edmunds' wines. Mr.
bdmunds himself rofralncd from auy
further rofcrenoo to the Monreo doe'
trlno.

MAUKKln.
t'tilladeipnift jnmt.

1'nir.AnKtrnrA, March 4 riour qutot andfirm t l'a, Family, ft &0QI 67.
nyo tinitr at f.1 eoiX3 co.
Wheat dull t No. 2 Western tied. 1 onfU)
m No. 3 do, OflKo I Ho. 1 l'a, Itud. tl 1HW.
Corn limn Rooddomandt sail yellow fil1

do mixed, OMQOlo No, 3 mlxol unu
yeiiow, luftuic.

Oaln ilrm and In fair demand t No. I White,
i no. 1 do, 4lo No 3 do, 4.1c i rejected, 4l

0Koi No a mixed, 42c.
Hoods nulet-cio- ver at OXttlClct Tlrao-th- v

at II lOSil S5 1 Flaxseed at $1 (Uhtd.
I'rovlslons steady ; Uo't Hams. $28 AO.

Hacon Suinkod Shoulders, 8ot salt do,
7ko Hmokod Hams, UtJ15 ploklod do,
ij'uei.io.

steady t city roflnod nllO(i(fHo i loose
butcliei-8- , 0'4rtOXo t prima steam, (3 0030 73,

Hutter choice lots soar co ami in fair do--
maun.

llolls at OfilSa.
Kks ilrtiiaud in lulr demand t Ta. extra,

imwAa.
Cheuse firm and Ulrly actlvo New

York lull crcam.UX JUo ; Wostern do, 130I3ci do Islr to Rood, HHOUHoi l'a. part
sktins. HHfJKc I do lull sklmn, 7H09KC

Petroleum dull rollnod. OflDHc.
Whisky at tl 20

now York Markets.
New Koa, March B. Flour State and

Westoru dull and prlcos unchanged, southern
iliiietuiui firm.

Wheat opened UQKo hlglior, afterwards
lost advance and In some coses doellnod a
tiltlui very llttlo doing; No. 2 Kod. March,
IllHSl ftfWt do April, fl 01KQ1 lOJft do
May, il ifarci ".yt do Juno, llWQlhJit

Auk . tl HH.
Corn opened firm nnd afterwards declined a

tririu ; Mixed Western spot, S7S84 do e.

ii28mo.
Oiitsashaitiilnwor and dull t No. 9 May

IIJ&o ; statu, 4'234So t Western. 41017c,

LIvb Stock ftlnrlcer.
CittCAno Tho Droberi' Journal reports t

Hoks llecelpts, lo.Dix) head t shlptuenU, 3.IW
head uuirket steady, but rather weaker
rouKh packlni;. W 30f(i)7dt paoklnir and ship-
ping, M bO37 40; Hht, til 10(J0 75 1 skips, ft

uattio ttecoipts 7,uoo iieau ; suipmoncs, nuu
do. host Kradus tlrin. but Konoral market
weaker ; exports. (0 MR7 i gooil to chnlco
shlpptntr, 5 loao 40; common to modlnm
coi ed Texaus at $ 23fi0.

Sheop-Reeel- pts, 4,500 head t shlpmonts, COO

do ; Inferior to iatr, M WKJI ; medium to
Kooil, il 50Q5 25; cholco to extra, $5a'l.

East Liorotv. Cattle dull, but strong at
25o, otrirom yesterday's prices ; recolpls, 495
head shlpuients, IU) head.

Hoira firm; recolpts. 5,013 head t shlpmonts.
5,735 j l'Mladolphlus, 7 40 ; Yorkers, 10 103

75.
Sheep wore firm anil ptlcos uncUanaoil j

rocolpts, 0,000 lioail ; slilptnont9,0,luo bond.

hiooR imtraeu.
ciunbuious by Ueed, McUrann ft Co., Hank

ore, Laucastor, l'a,
lli.li, 12 it Sr.v;

Mlchliran Central..
Now York ContnU.
New Jersey Contra! 63i toi
Ohio Control
j'ui. imuii. a rv)3Ujrii....
Denver A lllo Grande.... lHJ 18i

2 lv. UK
Kansas A Tczus., TOJi M
Lalta Shore... 10J4 1012
(.hlcauo ft N. W., cam. 119i 119ii
N. N OnLft Western.
l'aclnc Mall 51K 5"H
iiocncsterd; x'lttsourgu
St. Paul 01 02V

Texas l'aclllc 'V, 10
Union I'acllle HI 80
Wabash Common VK 15s
Wabosli-l'ioror- red -; S

Wosfrn Union Tiileuraph 7li U
lAiuisviiio Nashville... myi ml
N Vt Chi. A tiU Jjaa
LehlKh Valley 7IX 71K
Lehluh Navigation ....
Pennsylvania 59U Wi
Hooding 29 11-i- tf 23 U

r.T.ft Hutlalo.. m 8
Northern Pacltlo Com..
Northern l'aclllc l'rof..
Hostonvlllo
l'hlladolnhla A Krle 18 13
Nortnern Control OIK oiK
Underground
Canada Southern, 55 55 Mfif
OH .................,. 1034 van
I'oonlo's rassoniror

ntitietpni.
Quotations by Associated l'roit.
Stocks firm.

I'UUadulphla A Kilo R. II, lo
ituadliur itallrnatt.. ....... ll"i
i'ennsylvanlalhdlroad., , ftOX

i.eniK" vauoyiiauroau i)
United Companies or Now Jersey 195
Northern Pacific... .., 21H.
Northern 1'aclUo l'roforrod W;
Northern Central Railroad 61;.
Lonltrh NavlKatlon Company W
Norrlstown Railroad 10S

Central Transportation Company &"i
l'lttsb'jr, TltttsvlUo & Utittalo R. It. Vi
Little bcliuvmiu iif.uroiui inn

,ew or.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Btocku Urm. Money easy at lKO-- e.

Now York Centnd.... U7K
Krlo Railroad 2ti
Adams Express 129
Michigan Central Railroad VlK
Mlchtuun Southern Railroad ,..U3(
Illinois Contnil Railroad .....lu)
Cloveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago Roclc Island Railroad 121
Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad 134
Western Union Tolosraph Company.,... 7lJi
Toledo A Wabash 18
Now .lorsoy Central 19
Now York Ontario A Western. 10JJ

1'OhVriVA.K.

TjlOKOOUNTV CjOMMlSSlONKlt.

JOHN l. IIARRAR,ot Christiana, Badsbuxy
township.

Oir Subloot to the decision et the Demo-
cratic county convention. JWw

uni uoujsTyuoiisiis'iioNKit,

O EO. 0. HOON E. of Sadabury township.
--dubJoctto thudoclslouofthoDomocratlq

county convontlou. lublsi dw
kli COUNTV OOaiJUSSlUNKU.F

iri.i iMiTnv.nl ITnnnir Loacoek townstltr.
to tbo docUtoii et the Uenio.

orutlo convention. lmdw

FjlO CUUMlV OtISlMISSIUNKIC.

1IORDLEY8. PATTERSON, Ol Little Hrl- -
tain township. I

county convention,

XOU HALK.

HALB.-- A HKCJONO-iiAN- KNU1WK.
IOK at thUotllco. Wtfd

KKNT FltOBt Al'ltIL 1.IOIt thlnl floor of No. 0 East King street,
sultablo loruny kind el business. Imiulrori

JlS-tl- d NOS.tlASNORTHQUKKWHT.

lOK ItKNT-- A IIICIUIC WAllKUUUaBUN
1 Mlltlii street. botween South i, Queen and
Prince streets. roar el Geo. M. Utolnman
Co's store. Apply at this offlco. H2-tf- d

UJS KAST TKHWS.ITMJKBALU, houses on Now and Duko
streets which I will soil on castor terms than
over before oilored to the public Call on

I. P. MAlEU,
Ian0-2m- d 3U North Queen strnst.

1 "a Good Hrlok Stable on Mltllln street,
rear et Nos. 130 and lit East KJnftstreet.

Apply to ALLEN A. IlKRR A CO
Real Kstuta and Insurauoo AaenU, o.ltw

F.ast Klmr st root. Wl-3- 1

DUHL1U SALK OF NKW VUIIUJIUUK.
Will be sold on THURSDAY, MAUCII IS,

1831, at No. 301 North Quoon stroet, Laucas-
tor, for tlio purpose et oloslntr out baslnoss,
an entire stock et NEW FUUNITUUK, con-

sisting et one Handsomely Caryod Solia
Chamber Butt, two W'jlnut CUambor

Suits, live Cottage Suits. In different oe'o"i
one Walnut Chest et Drawers, Largo Walnut
llookcoao, sultablo for a largo ofnoe, coo Moa
Lounge, Tables of every J?0J,,Pi1SWinSit
Stands and llodsleads, an eloign
el couches, lurgo lot 'or Louniwj. ! '"

Easy ' if"tMaltrtss, HeaterSniai Salts, ouo
"qplf.'Sman Stove and ulso lot of eoods not

Tle tS cLmenoe W o'clock .va- - shar,
entire-- stock M ap-

posed
and to contiuuo until the

or, wltLout reserve or 'J".,,,
A PO!. AtlCtJ.

leUi7inarl,a,S,l).lO,ll,li

) PHVSIOIAN AND "0ULI8T.
Has Removed to No.W WKBTOBAhaiSgU

EyoaiidKarirented. ! '?''rorlor Dprctaclys on btvnU tied to gJVdyj,

1
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